Scarborough Attractions

1. Scarborough Castle
Tel: (01723 372451)
English Heritage. Fantastic views. Regular events.

2. Scarborough Art Gallery
The Crescent, Tel: (01723) 374753
www.scarboroughartgallery.co.uk
A lovely little gallery. Some fine Atkinson Grimshaws. Regular special exhibitions.

3. Rotunda Museum
Vernon Road, Tel: (01723) 374839
www.rotundamuseum.org.uk
Recently renovated and developed as the primary UK geology museum. Re-opened in May 2008. Lovely building and interesting, interaction exhibition.

4. Peasholm Park
North Bay
www.peasholmpark.com
Gardens, walks, café, pleasure boating lake, occasional concerts and firework displays.

5. Northstead Manor Gardens
Opposite Peasholm Park
Miniature railway to Scalby Mills and the Sealife Centre, gardens, café and newly renovated Open Air Theatre (opened in May ’10 by the Queen).

6. Marine Drive
Either walk or drive around the headland. Or take a ride on the open top bus from the Spa to North Bay and back.

7. South Cliff Gardens
Lovely cliff walks. Rose Garden & Italian Garden. Restored Victoria shelters. Also Pitch and Put at Shuttleworth Clock, and Shuttleworth Gardens opposite.

8. Sealife Centre Scalby Mills
Tel: (01723) 373414
www.sealifescarboroughguide.com
A mini 'Deep'!! Houses a seal rescue centre. Ask us, we may have some special offer tickets.

9. South Street Gallery
South Street, Tel: (01723) 506010
www.southstreetgallery.com
Based in a spacious converted 1960’s laundry house it showcases original contemporary artworks by established and emerging national and regional artists. The gallery is run by Elizabeth Diver and resident artist Angela Chalmers.

10. Blands Cliff Gallery
9 Blands Cliff, Tel: (01723) 367252
www.blandscliffgallery.com
Artists run gallery and studio.

11. Oliver’s Mount
Great views over Scarborough from the top if you don’t mind the climb up to get there. The roads around the mount are a hill-climb motor-racing circuit (for motorbikes).

12. Market Halls and Market Vaults
Loads of small stalls and traders. Worth a browse. The Vaults under the indoor market contain bric-a-brac, 2nd-hand “antiques”, etc.